
Pandemic Practice                                                              Name:_______________________________

Listed below are the names & some information of 9 people that got infected with a new virus. Alan was the last 
person to get infected. Use the information to answer the questions that follow.

Marcie Max Alan
-always changing her hair color
-has a bad habit of biting her nails
-almost got bit by an alligator in 
the Everglades in Florida back in 
December
-spent a day at Disney World on 
her way back home to Atlanta, 
Georgia

-grew his hair out so he can 
wear it in a man bun
-works at an organic fruit 
market
-went to Disney Land in 
California in September
-enjoys chill nights with his 
girlfriend Jessica

-hates Cheetos
-always carries around Bath & 
Body Works hand sanitizer
-stood in line for 5 hours at a 
GameStop in Detroit, Michigan last 
Friday to get a new game
-thinks Mickey Mouse is overrated

Carrie Jacquelyn Amanda
-doesn’t cover her mouth when 
she coughs
-went to college to study 
amphibians & reptiles
-graduated from UCLA in 
California in December
-after graduating, she completed 
an internship at an Everglades 
park in Florida

-her boyfriend just went on a 
“business trip” to MGM Grand 
Casino Hotel in Detroit
-breastfed her children
-took her kids to Disney World 
in December
-reuses tissues to save money

-owns a condo on Manhattan 
Beach in California
-buys fresh oranges from her local 
organic farmer’s market
-loves guys with long hair & man 
buns
-studies biology at UCLA in 
California

Jessica Troy Kyle
-donated 12” of hair to charity 
back in October
-owns 5 dogs, & doesn’t always 
wash them regularly
-loves to catch fish & cook them 
for dinners for her & her 
boyfriend Max
-owns a fishing boat in a popular 
marina in California

-went to a bachelor party at 
MGM Grand Casino Hotel 
Detroit a few weeks ago
-takes antibiotics even when 
he just has the common cold or 
flu
-hates the smell of cheap 
cologne
-refuses to eat raw sushi

-doesn’t always wash his hands 
after using the bathroom
-works at a GameStop in Detroit, 
Michigan
-is getting married in February
-had a bachelor party at the MGM 
Grand Casino Hotel Detroit a few 
weeks ago

1. There are many facts listed above that could increase a person’s chances of getting sick. Color those facts 
yellow.

2. There are several facts listed above that can help prevent you from getting an infection. Color them green.

3. Figure out who patient zero is (the first human to get infected), then tell me the names of who-infected-who.

4. Sometimes teachers do too much & give you a bunch of unneeded information. Color those unneeded facts 
blue.


